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V’joi'o ;'5:e about BO members 
,y Mi.’ Tv;1 ties Bay Association 
in f :i>iiiv Anna and 30 attended 
i-i:>- important meeting of the 

. new year Wednesday when 
' plans for the coming year were 
^Uscnssed. That is certainly 
not a  very good representation. 
<U course, several were out oC 
town, or could not at that mo- 

• ip ant leave tiio store, but in a 
case like that a representative 
should be sent to voice the opi
nion oi the firm. The Associa
tion went ahead and conducted 
the business, because it felt it 
it v.riled until ail the firms 
earns nothing would ever be 
done. Wc know business is a 
little slow right now, but it 
won’t pet better by sitting back 
on our heels and not trying to 
do anything whatsoever to 
boost it. This town needs push 
and cooperation and plenty of 
h  or wo may find ourselves liv
ing in a town that was a has- 
been, Wight now is the time 
we need to boost business the 
most when things are slow. The 
summary of all this little speech 
is this: PLEASE ATTEND THE 
TRADES DAY MEETING WED
NESDAY OP NEXT WEEK AT 
THE ARMORY TO DISCUSS 
PLANS FOR THE YEAR. DON’T 
S A T  YOU DIDN’T HAVE A 
CHANCE TO DECIDE WHAT 
"WAS TO BE DONE.

We will have to apologize to 
the Buffalo seniors because of 
our mistake last week in call
ing their n^w school column 
the Trail-Drivers instead of 
Trail-Makers. We are making 

i the correction this week and 
are glad you called our atten
tion to it.

Colerpan and Santa Anna had 
a  reunion Tuesday when they 
wont “to the clogs” or rabbits 
out a t the Liberty Rabbit drive. 
In fact if you wanted to see the 
business men it was necessary 
to drive out there and sec them 
■there hot footing it across the 
fields with gun in hand and 
blisters on their feet. We are 
mighty suspicious though that 
some were not so interested in 
rabbits as they were the barbe
cue dinner the community la
dies served at noon.

In response to the letters 
toist to Ex-Rangers last week 
by the Lions Club, wc are 
pleased to report that the re
plies have been very gratifying 
and the Ex-Rangers who have 
answered still consider Santa 
Anna home and -wish to con
tinue doing so. In fact, one 

■ Ranger, of Llano says he is 
coining here next week to visit 
and wants to meet Rev. Dunham 
who framed the letter.

Now is the time to strike 
while the iron is hot in regard 
to  the building of the Ex-Ran
ger Museum here. Many of the 
Ex-Rangers themselves have 
donated to the fund for build
ing the museum and are still 
willing to do so if SanVi Anna 

»•will get busy and make the 
necessary arrangements. T h e  
Lions Club will soon appoint a 
committee to plan for arrange- 

§ ments. We do not -want the
* Ex-Rangers, who have shown 

they still want to come back 
+o their permanent meeting

* place, to lose faith in us, ...

Guest of Lions 
Says Lake Work 

To Begin Soon
Talpa, Gouldbusk Projects To

Be Completed First
Sam Cooper, secretary of the 

OCRA. was guest, of the Lions 
Club Tuscday noon, and stated 
that the entire equipment of 
the organization and the full, 
crew of WFA workers should 
start on the Santa Anna lake 
project about March 15. Com
pletion of the Talpa and Gould
busk projects will bo made first.

Mr. Cotton, an army engineer 
now stationed at San Angelo, 
was also present.

Many members were absent 
Tuesday due to the Firemen's 
Convention in Ballinger and the 
rabbit drive in the Liberty Com
munity.

Those wiio attended were A. 
D. Pettit, J. T. Garrett, F. C. 
Woodward, Chas. Berry, R. tt. 
Lovelady, J. V. Davis, R. E. 
Dunham, M. L. Womack, R. H. 
Spencer, Tom F. Wallis, Hardy 
Blue, O. A. Ethercdge, Rex 
Golston, Maurice Bell, Sam H. 
Collier, W. R. Mulroy, W. M. 
Bell, and J. C. Scarborough.

Central Colorado River Au
thority and WPA officials are 
planning to complete three lo
cal projects within the next few 
months by completing the Tal
pa lake project, improving the 
dam a t Gouldbusk and building 
the new lake at Santa Anna.

•The Santa Anna lake will be 
the last of these projects. The 
Talpa. project has had quite a 
lot of work completed on it. 
but was closed down for a time 
due to lack o f .. funds. Now 
while part of the crew works to 
complete the Talpa lake, men 
will be placed at Gouldbusk to 
add to the height of the dam.

After these two are complet
ed, all CCRA and WPA crews 
will be located at Santa Anna, 
where a dam will be built ac
ross Mud Creek and a new lake 
built to, give this city a larger 
water supply.. -

—------- o----------
Unemployment Data 

For Coleman County
Coleman County has 649 per

sons totally unemployed and 
who 'want to work, 145 employ
ed in Federal emergency pro
jects and 532 who arc partly 
employed and desire more work, 
according to the census on to-' 
tal and partial unemployment 
recently made public in Wash
ington. In the entire State 
there are 451,769 men and wo
men who are entirely or par
tially unemployed or are work
ing on WPA, NYA, CCC or other 
emergency work. Figures for 
the Nation show 5,821,035 to
tally unemployed and desiring 
work, 2,001,877 emergency work
ers and 3,209,211 part time 
workers who need additional 
employment, making a grand 
total cf more than 11 million 
men and women in the army, 
of unemployed and partly em
ployed.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Mondra Menard of Aus

tin and ' son are visiting her 
brother, Ernest , England and 
other relatives here and her 
brother In Coleman.

' --- --------------------- --------------------------_•------------

Area of the Midway Islands 
is one square mile.

Officers Elected 
For Library Board

Plans Made For Rental Shelf 
And Increase in Book'. Vol
ume ' ■
New officer;; for the Santa 

Anna, Library Board were elect
ed a t a meeting of the organi
zation held Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. A. L. Oder was el
ected president, Mrs. Ollie 
Pearce Weaver, vice president, 
Mrs. J. R. Banister, secretary 
and Mrs. A. U. Weaver, treasur
er.

The Board voted to continue 
the cooperation with the State 
Library Association which is 
now in charge although WPA 
funds-assist in the financial 
backing. Committees for the 
coming year will be chosen from 
the membership of the U. D. C. 
and Self Culture Club of the 
city, who are the sponsors of 
the library. . .

As. a means of improving the 
library facilities and Increasing 
the book supply the Board vot
ed to take , -a portion of the 
money which has been set aside 
as,, a building fund and apply 
that money on the purchase of 
new books, since books seemed 
to be needed more than a build
ing now. The money borrowed 
from this fund will be paid 
back.

As another means of increas
ing the volume of books and 
revenue for their purchase, new 
books-will be placed on a rental 
shelf and will be loaned out to 
readers fo r, a few cents. Mrs. 
Jodie Mathews, Mrs. Arthur 
Turner and Mrs. Hardy Blue 
were named as a committee to 
make the select! a ns for the new 
book list. Mrs.'Blue was chos
en t r  succeed .Mrs.- C.-B. Verner 
as a member of the board, 
since Mrs. Verner has moved 
away/

The Board voted an expres
sion of thanks and appreciation 
to the librarian, Miss Josie 
Baxter, for her splendid . work 
and untiring efforts in improv
ing the library.

Funeral Services 
For J. W. Collier 

Held February 5
Wife and Eleven Children 

Survive Long Time Resi- 
- dent of Santa Anna -

School Children of Fifty Years Ago
By,. Miss Luella Chambers

Few of the boys and girls of 
• years., ago who attended our 

school reside here but it is in-.
ktmm . where., and 

•at they are doing or have 
flow. ‘

-nriLilliari and Daisy Martin mar
ried, BaJsp-ttvedstiear MiBers- 

* lim an  did live hear 
^  1 Kate’ Hubert married

§ ; $funter‘ and- lived to 
h  but she passed away,

, had a. Mg! 
fit th e  Metho- 

Rector of the! 
shf Brownwood 
the ceremony. Miss 

W tteyed  the wed- 
The boys'to tosfe 

„„,..s.JOfc., Ml*. Idf 
to  te c

'"‘" P H

years ago in Houston.
Frank McGonagUl is an in

surance agent in Fort Worth 
and Frank Hubert is a mail 
agent in Fort Worth. John 
Kilgore died many years ago. 
His sisters, Ella and Mary mar
ried and are living to Oklaho
ma. Lottie married Quinton 
Campbell and Is‘now a widow, 
living n  Dallas.
';  Wff| Lewis diet! 35 years ago 
in San Antonio. Sbeftfa -Lewis 
married Nelm. T h o m a s  of 
Brawsiwood, tent died years-ago. 

Hubert is a merchant a tHarry- Hul

Rank, Turner is with us. Hte 
sister, Lula, Mrs. J, D. Simpson,
passed away oyer,a year ago. 
EVelyn Browh, a  sister-of Mrs.

above Ckdeman. I

ami t
H P

Poultry School' 
Here Feb. 19 At
Griffin Hatchery

Prof. W. C. Homeyer, Director 
of Feed Research for Universal 
Mills, will be speaker at a gath
ering of poultry raisers in 
Santa. Anna on Feb. 19 at the 
Griffin Hatchery.

Mr. Homeyer is well-known 
throughout the southwest as 
an outstanding authority on 
poultry management, feeding 
and breeding. While he was 
professor of Poultry Husbandry 
in one of Texas’ leading colleges, 
he established an Egg Laying 
Contest Record which gained 
national recognition.

Small poultry flock owners 
and commercial producers alike 
will be interested in Prof. Ilom- 
eyer’s talk: to be given at the 
Griffin Hatchery at 2 p. in. 
Saturday, Feb. 19. The public 
is invited. .

. ~ ------—a----------- ' -
New Slice Shop ■ 

Installs Latest - 
■,■■■■■■ Equipment-Here
W. G. Inglow and Dutch Ev

ans have made formal an
nouncement this week of the 
opening of their new shoe shop 
next door to the post office 
and state they are fully equip
ped to do shoe,-boot and saddle 
work.

The two business men have 
installed the most modern 
equipment for their repair work; 
and have also remodeled the 
Interior of the building and 
furnished it with wicker fur
niture for the comfort of cus
tomers who care to wait.

Mr. Evans and Mr. Inglow in
vite shoppers to inspect their 
new store and equipment.

CARD OF SHANKS

Funeral .services for John W. 
Collier, for 38 years a resident- 
of Santa Anna, were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Methodist Church with 
Rev. J. Virgil Davis officiating.

John W. Collier was bom in 
Goliad, Texas, May 15, 1857,
the son of Thomas and Eliza
beth Hassell Collier. He was 
left motherless at an early age 
and came to live in the home 
of his mother’s sister, who was 
the late Mary Ratliff of Cole
man, but who was then living 
in Giddings, Texas. There he 
met and married Miss Telitha 
Tate on March 23, 1875.

The family resided in Gid
dings until Nov. 1900 when they 
moved to Santa Anna, where 
he resided with his family until 
his death on February 4 at his 

i residence,.:-
; Surviving him are his wife
• and the following children:
! Mrs, A, T. Stiles, Sam H. Coll- 
: ier, Mrs. W. A. Hall and Mrs.
• Cecil Grantham, all of ■: Santa 
- Anna ; Mrs.- J. B. Baker, Mrs. 
■J. E. Hall of New Mexico; W. F. 
■Collier of Houston; John’ and 
•Louis Collier of Fort Worth; 
:N. A. Collier of Sweetwater; and 
Mrs. ■ P. M. Rice of - Hamilton;

, one sister, Mrs. J. B. Dunn oi 
Dallas; and other relatives in
cluding S. B. Ratliff,. Sue Bob
bins, and Tom Robbins of San 
Angelo; Mrs, -G. W. Candler,

• Mrs. Bettie Morris, Mrs. Walter 
; Woodward and Claud McClellan, 
i all of Goleman.

Active pallbearers were Elgean 
Hensley, Dewey Pieratt; Eddie 
Paul Voss, Virgil Fulton, John 
David Harper and Harold O. 
Hearn.

Honorary pallbearers w e re  
Frank Turner, S. D. Harper, 
T. T. Perry, W. T. Verner, John 
Gilmore, W. A. Standley, - Jim 

I Scott and G. W. Teagle: 
l Flower ladies were Mrs. T. 
[Richard Sealy, Mrs. Arch Hun- 
! ter, Mrs. H. T. Caton, Mrs. 
-Emma Poe Ratliff, Miss Bettie. 
I Blue, Miss Louise Purdy, Miss 
! Odelle Brown and Mrs. Jack 
: Rambo, Coleman.
I Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery, with Hosch Un
dertakers in charge of arrange
ments.

- • — ------ o—— -—
Lewis Barber Shop 
Moycs As Plans For. 
New Building Made,

Trades Day Assn. 
Elects Officers

Important Meeting Scheduled 
- For .Next Wednesday. .
Trades Day Association offi

cers were elected Wednesday 
afternoon at a meeting of busi
ness men and women at the 
Armory Hall. President for the 
year is R. II. Spencer, owner of 
Spencer Pharmacy, and Secre
tary, Jim Bob Gregg, editor of 
the News. Directors will be ap
pointed by these two officers 
soon to work .with them thro
ughout the year.

Plans were discussed regard
ing his year’s work and it was 
voted that the organization 
probably would not sponsor a 
fall fair I but would announce 
the program at a later date. 
The reason for discontinuance 
of the fair was because of lack 
of building facilities in which 
to-have-exhibits.

Since about only 20 firms 
were represented, a meeting 
has been called for next Wed
nesday at 2:30 at the Armory 
and every business man or wo
man is urged to attend since 
plans for the year must be dis
cussed.

Fat Stock Show 
Boosters to Stop

Here March

We want to thank our many 
friends arid neighbors for their 
kindness during the illness and 
death of - « tr teeloved baby, 
M en  Joan. We ;thank 'each 
one for the beautiful floral of
ferings, May God bless .and 
comfort each when the day 
comes for your loved ©a® to go,-

• : .■ i ■■■ -  v. ■ ;
...... ........ .....

Lewis Barber Shop was mov
ed this week into the Phillips 
Barber Shop and will continue 
in business there until the new 
building is completed in the- 
old location. The entire block 
where Spencer Pharmacy, Lewis 
Barber Shop and Hi-Way Cafe 
firms are located or have been 
located until recently, will be 
torn down and a new modern 
brick building erected with large 
glass fronts, steam -heat and 
air — conditioning equipment. 
Much of the material for build
ing is already at hand.

-Mr. Lewis and Mr. - Spencer 
who operate the Lewis Barber 
Shop ask that their customers 
see them at Phillips Barber 
Shop until they are able to 
move back into their other lo
cation.

T h e  Hi-Way Cafe moved 
about ten days ago onto Main 
Street. ■ '

School District 
.... Makes. Tax Report
Since Sept. 1, 3937 there has 

been collected $7,200 of delin
quent taxes and $9,700 of cur
rent taxes for the Santa Anna 
Independent School District, 
according to Sup-t. ,T. C. Scar
borough. T hecurren t tax col
lection constitutes .67.5 per cent 
of total 1937 taxes.

•—>------ o------- -
Mason County 4-H Clubs will- 

have a stock stow Friday, Feb. 
18 beginning at 9 a. m. and all 
interested in this section are 
invited by the city of Mason, 
judging of 75 baby beeves, 31 
lambs and 18 hogs will be held 
that day.

A,------—o—>—*— ■
- lira vifi field a- beautiful sel-

young business men of Fort 
Worth, headed by the Rpundup 
Club and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will arrive in Santa 
Anna .at- 1:30 p. m. March -8. 
with invitations to the South
western- Exposition and- F a t  
Stock Show, March. 11 to 20.

It. will • b,e a two-day bus-trip 
in which 18 cities will be vis
ited. An. overnight stop is plan
ned in. San Angelo on the night 
of March 8. Luncheon on the 
second day-will be at Abilene.

The Stock Show envoys will 
include Tad Lucas and ■■' Fay 
Kirkwood, in cowgirl attire, and 
Bob Galen, trick roper and vet
eran of the rodeo.

Tne Roundup Club, formed as 
an adjunct to the Stock Show, 
will sponsor five good will trips 
through Texas cities. Homer 
Covey is president of the. or
ganization. Edgar Been, Jr, 
will be trip chairman for. the 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce.

The Texas Christian Univer
sity Band will, make the trip.

Stops will be made in Gran- 
bury,. Stephenville, Dublin, Com
anche, Brown wood, Santa An
na, Coleman, Ballinger, Rowena, 
Miles, San Angelo, Winters, 
Abilene, Cisco, Eastland, Breck- 
enridge, Mineral Wells a n d  
Weatherford.

Education Board 
Re-elects Four 

School Officials
New Teacher Chosen to Fill

Ward School Vacancy

Three school authorities and
one teacher were re-elected 
Tuesday night by the Board of 
Education. Supt. J. C. Scar
borough, re-elected for his six
teenth year, A. D. Pettit, high 
school principal, D. D. Byrne, 
ward school principal, a nd Mrs: 
D. D. Byrne, ward teacher, were 
the four re-elected. Other j 
teachers will be chosen after j 
the school board election in j 
April; :

The Board of Education also1 
recently elected M is s  Elsie 
Heard, Denton, to the elemen
tary school position vacated by • 
the recent resignation of Miss 
Marinelle Morrow. Miss Heard 
assumed her duties. Monday,; 
teaching geography. She is a 
graduate of the North Texas 
State Teachers . College, having 
received her B: S, degree at the; 
January graduation .- exercises, 
with major in geography and 

! minors in English and chernis- 
I try.
! LeRoy Stockard was selected 
i Tuesday night to fill, out s-the 
I unexpired term of Geo. M;. 
i Johnson who resigned from the : 
I Board of -Education. Mr. Stock- 
i ard’s term . will expire m lU3y. 
The group also-named Hardy 
Blue to succeed . C. B; Verner.- 

.resigned, as Tax Assessor-C.'!- 
t  lector for ■' Santa Anna fndepen- 
I'dent: School- District.
I ■ - - - -------:----------------------- 0-7-----

NUMBER §

Local Membership 
To WTCC Possible 

By Subscription
Local Director Reports the 

Names of Firms Aiding 
City in Obtaining Member
ship
Santa Anna’s assessed and ac

cepted quota to membership in 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce was $80.00 and was 
oversubscribed $15.00, according 
to Fred W. Turner, local direc
tor of the. West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

The following firms or citi
zens and friends of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
subscribed so that Santa Anna 
could hold membership, accord
ing to the report. H. O. Woot
en, Abilene, T. Richard Sealy, 
I,eeper-Curd Lumber Co., West 
Texas Utilities, J. O. Scarbor
ough, Santa Anna Gas Co., 
Santa Anna Telephone Co., 
Phillips Drug Co.. Lions Club, 
Santa. Anna News, W. H. Thate, ■ 
Porter's Grocery, and Fred W, 
Turner,

The WTCC is a great promo
ter of West Texas and its cities 
and local business men felt that 
it was a matter of necessity to 
loin' lhis organization.- stated 

Turner recently. It assists 
■this section of 
i obtaining legal;
■ .highways and' 
tv .. protect v and 
as . the. backing 
•cr-ivar,;'. reeogni- 
ss. ;ii keeps - the 
cm with-, all W est. 
ideas other Tex-

Bell Sentenced 
To Five Years 

In State Prison

in a dver rising
Tv‘X \S m ■ i
l r tu in i )r oiii
i prii i i mm
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S'’ h -cris ■ m . i \
Li m for. p i tn i i
mi -mbers in tou
Te x is an d tlm
;is lev: ns h'vr-

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton and 
sons. Merle -and Tommie, visit
ed Mrs. Upton's, father, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Foster of Ovela last 
Sunday.

Edwin Niell, young Santa An
na man. has returned home 
from school- at- Lubbock -and is 
now engaged in operating the 
Santa Anna Hatchery which is 
owned by his father.
. Mrs. Roy Reid, T. L. Reid and 
Betty Jo Reid went to Merkel 
last week-end to place. Betty Jo 
in school there where the fam
ily will soon move to make 
their home.. They were accom
panied by Misses Mary Lee 
Ford and Dorothy Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Switzer, 
went to Lubbock last ’Thursday 
and Friday to a state welders 
convention attended by about 
350 welders. Mr. Switzer states- 
that the display of equipment 
and instruction made should 
better their services to the 
customers at home.

Mrs. A. L. Oder and Clifford 
Oder took Mrs. Floyd Herring 
and little Phil Herring to San 
Antonio last Friday afternoon 
after they had visited with Mrs. 
Oder several days. Mrs. Oder 
and Clifford returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Omi Jean Evetts and 
Mr. Kenneth Ivy of Lenders 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Jones 
.Sunday.

i*■■ ■_’.

Joe Bell, ; Coleman County 
rancher, was ready last week 
t o  begin serving a five-year 
sentence in the state peniten
tiary- after ■ pleading guilty to 
two indictments charging theft 
of sheep from the . Freeman 
Ranch near Talpa. 

i Judge B: W. /Patterson of
• Eastland, who presided over tire
• court for. Judge O. L. Parish,
I accepted the pleas. Bell was 
; given five years in each , case,
| but Judge Patterson ordered 
; that the terms run .'concurrent-.
i, ]y- Bell had previously been 
; convicted and sentenced to 
|-three years and seven months 
! in this court term. .

Early last week J. E. -Heffner 
was found guilty on a forgery 
charge and given two years in 
the state prison. Cecil Smith 
and. J. D. Holmes each were 
found guilty and sentenced to 
two years each in prison on 

i turkey theft charges. Senten- 
1 ces on these two young boys,
| however, were suspended.
r  . — —r° -------— :■
1 Workers Conference j

Meets At Eureka !
j. . Next Tuesday- . |
I -----------------------  i
I The program .for the Coleman 
| County Workers Conference • 
! will be held- at, Eureka. Baptist! 
i Church Toesday, Feb; 15. Dc- 
I tailed-program.-for the event is -
• given below: ;
I 10 a. m.: Devotional. F. R.i
! Dill. I
i 10:15 a. m,: Hundred Thous-1 
| and Club, O. D. Carpenter, ,Tal- j 
-pa. . , - ■ ■ 1

10:35 a. m,: Cooperative Pro
gram, L. D, Christian.

11:00 a. m,: Sermon, O. L.
Savage.

12:00. Noon: Lunch.
1:30 p. m.: Brotherhood Meet

ing and ’Wl.-Mi.--U-.
2:00 p. m.: Devotional, A. B. 

Lightfoot.
2:15 p. m.: Baptist Standard. 

Jeff Moore.
2:35 p, in.: Sermon, Prof.

Todd, Howard Payne College.
- ---------

Ladies Team Plays 
Gouldbusk Tuesday 

At Mozelle School
The tlo m  e * Demonstration 

Club Basketball Team played 
the Mozelle Commercial team 
Wednesday afternoon a t the 
Inr-nl Ward School courts. Mfn- 

ii.th-: ~ i ; L i . -  ’T
Y ■ TV

Babbit Drives At 
Buffalo, Trickhara 

To Be Next Week
Two rabbit drives will be con

ducted next -week, the first on 
Monday , m the Buffalo Com
munity.- Meiv will meet at the 
Buffalo school and drive toward 
Eureka. Tuesday drivers will 
■meet at . the-home of Lige Lan
caster. midway-- between Trick- 
ham -and Leadv. at--.8:30 a; m. 
and -will conduct the drive to 
the Live Oak School.

Dinner will be served at noon 
both Monday and Tuesday. All 
farmers and business men are 
invited to attend as-they did 
at the Libertv drive held last 
Tuesday which was attended 
by many front Santa Anna and 
Coleman.

--------—Q----------
Carroll Kingsbery Is 

First Purchaser of 
1938 License Plates

Carroll Kingsbery, Santa Anna 
ranchman, was the first pur
chaser of; a 1938 automobile li
cense in • Coleman County this 
year. The -plates went- on sale 
Tuesday. February-1. Mr. Kings- 
tery ’s -number is 187.651.

Automobile owners must have 
plates purchased' by April 1,

( J O E e a t
THEATRE

, - . PHONE 44
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 11-12 

DICK FORAN in
‘‘Pratrle-ThuEctePv
- “PAINTED STALLION” '. 

Episode No. 7

Sat. Prev.. Sun. & Mon,, 
Feb. 12-13-14 

WARNER OLAN in
“Charley Chan

• ■ On. Broadway”
With KAYE LUKE

and JOAN MARSH

Tues., Feb. 15
BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & m  

MIRIAM HOPKINS to
‘W ise GW”

. With RAY MELLAND

Li- - '*J

mm f M
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Triekham News
• By Airs. A. H. Dean
We had good attendance at 

ail our services Sunday:, Each 
department m , Sunday School 
reported interesting lessons, 
well prepared,

Due to the illness of Bro] 
Toilboit’s wife. he was not able! 
to be a t Triekham' Sunday. Bro.' 
Hal Cherry ot Central-Methodist■ 
Church of Brown wood brought 
a splendid' .message Sunday; 
morning, ■ ■

Sunday night there was sms- > 
imr at the church, amoved bv 

:all. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultz 
and son of Rockwood were vis
iting friends at Triekham a few 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bow
den and James Norris were 
Saturday night callers in the 
A. H. Dean . home.

Mrs; Lee Dockery and Mary 
Ola and Mrs, Fred Haynes spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn.
, Mrs, Louis Burney , and Mary 

V. spent Sunday : with Mrs. 
Burney’s sister, ■ Mrs. Mayes in 
Santa Anna,

(All political fees and politi
cal advertising must be paid in 
advance.)
District Office $10.
County Office $15. 
Commissioner! and Weigher, $10. 
Constable and Justice of Peace, 
$5.

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below:

For Commissioner, , Fre. No. 2:
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. I. (Bill) Mitchell 
J. Frank Turner 
Carl B. Ashmore

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
, Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For Sheriff:

the Angelo Liom; club.
■ The .Facts First ■ ■

Mr. Dendy .submits that he 
believes our Grand Jury and 
Petit Jury system of disposing 
of criminal cases is best; That 
in view of the fact that no man 
or group of men can arrive at 
a fair conclusion from, seeing 
only one side of the case; it is 
th e ' District Attorneys duty to 
fry to produce before the jury, 
especially the Grand Jury, all 
of the facts of the case, wheth
er such facts be lor or n gainst 
the accused.

It Is Mr. Dandy’:: opinion that 
certainty of conviction will do 
.more to prevent crime than will 
punishment that it not very cer
tain; and that indictments and 
trials that do not result in con
victions, offer a constant temp
tation to those in ■ crime to

Christian
*>-

There was an encouraging in
crease a t Sunday School last 
Sunday over Use previous Sun
day. Other services were well 
attended, Bro. Lively’s .wife 
and daughter ’.veto with him 
and Mrs. Lively sang a solo at 
the morning service.

The meeting of the Woman’s 
Council Monday afternoon was. 
not as well attended as usual. 
Tire organization meets every 
Monday afternoon at t h e  
Church at 3:30 unless otherwise 
announced. T hau  will be a. 
lesson in Christian action next 
Monday afternoon.

Tire young people in their

- f i - M S  ‘" .iS K U t" , * r e —

George Robey (Incumbent) 
J. L. (Chic> Rehm

crime to get into it; that if 
the district attorney would a t
tempt to present before the 
grand jury those facts in the 
accused’s favor, as well as those 
facts against him, the grand 
jury would be in a better posi
tion to determine who would 
be convicted on final trial. He 
says: , ■

Crime Deterrents 
.“I heartily agree with the 

district Judge who recently told
a grand jury that he consider-

For County Superintendent: ■
J. L, P. Baker (Incumbent) 
W. Terrill Graves

For Conn I,v Judge:

John O. Harris (Re-election)

For C ounty T re a su re r:
-* —

Plainview News
Hunter Woodruff 

(Re-election) ■

Mr and Mir A: J. M n u n
.-.pi id Sund ay in .the -John Will
Vm v < honv ' at Him■Id

Mr . and Mrs K S'. H:i\nr s
had the . - pleasure -■Hund i.’,• ol
■lUlVlli s  all their V.hiidr en and
Grandchild!':"ii spe m l the day in
their horn*' Th" IV uni1"I.h WCl’f
Mr. ;md.Mr s Olei III Hay nt’-> and
da ukU-T Mr a nrl Mi Fred

. •*_

Haynes and children, -Mr, and 
Mrs. Georue Haynes and baby 
of Gladewaler, • Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Havnes, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Haynes , and Mattie Haynes, 
several la adibnrs °nd lnend' 
helped to .enjoy the. day m tlie 
■Haynes- home,

Mrs, Shield. Miss Pearl Ford 
and Mr. and "Mrs. Ben Mdver

ByL. C. Dunn
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest England 

and daughters visited in the 
J. D Williamson home Saturday 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. George'Green 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est: England and children visit
ed Mr. and-Mrs- E. M. Hickman 
Sunday evening.

., Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis 
visited her. parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. England Sunday.

Mrs. G. P. England was sick 
m bed the last, of the week.

Mr. and' Mrs Basiuk Leady 
Sand children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. McKee Jr. of Fisk Sunday,

Bailey Horner and Byron Me

For District Clerk:

J. B. Hilton i Re-election i,

ed it better to have 12 indict
ments and 10 convictions, than 
to have 20 indictments and 12 
convictions.” His belief that it 
is a district attorney’s duty to 
produce facts for the jury to 
pass on, and mot his duty or 
privilege to be the. judge of a 
man’s guilt or innocence and 
the amount - ol punishment he 
should receive. His pledge is, 
if elected, to “strive constantly 
to produce befox-e all juries the 
facts of the case, in a lawful, 
fair and logical way, in order 
that the jury might be given a 
chance, to intelligently pass on 
the guilt or innocence of the 
accused.”

m m m n
BROWNWGOD, TEXAS

m r
, Friday, an d  S atu rday

S atu rd ay  M idnight
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

U M
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

['■ 1J , v i h  f..:.' 1
vices next Su’iacy both xnorn-j
ing and night. T he members 
are urged In Attend ■ and visi
tors arc always welcome at the 
church where “You arc a dtran- 
ger but once.”

Tile Young People will meet 
Sunday evening; at (1:30.

ectioa of new string 
anils, and ...tafpet® . ,....

your purse.

Oue. lo t .of.,$US 
tor $1.00 at Mrs*
store.- • ■ ■ ■ .

Saturday Specials... i

For D K Irk t  AUornrv, KPlJi Dirt.

O’Neal Dendy

Tomatoes, No, 2 C a n ....................: .

Crackers, 2 pounds.................... . . . .  15c
Peanut Butter, full quart ':, ; ; . ... . . . .  22e
Pickles, q u a r t .............................. . . . .  12c
Mustard, q u a r t .......................... . . . .  l ie
Lard, 8 lb. ca rto n ........................ . . . .  79e
Lard, 4 lb. carton ... ..................... ...........

Powdered Sugar,, package ■ . . . ; .

Pineapple, small c a n ........................... . . . . .  8c
Jowl Meat, lb.-:. .  a. . . . .  . a. ; . . ;, . . . .  l ie
Bologna, l b . ..................................................

Cheese, Longhorn,, lb. . . . . . . . . . .

Onion Plants, 3 bunches for . : . . . . . . .  l ie

r o r i @ r  s  b r e e i

a n d  M a r k e t
i r y

Next Poor To: Post Office -

-....—------------- ;.......

For Public Weigher:
Joe B. Flores 
J . . C. Moms .

O’NEAL DENDY RITVS 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY %

The Santa Anna News has • 
been • authorized to- announce 
that- O’Neal Dendy of San An-, 
gelo is candidate for District

were dinner guests of Mr. and . Donald spent Sunday, with Day-- Attorney of 119th District The
-Mrs. Oscar Boenicke Sunday.
■ -We extend our deepest sympa
thy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert and j

rnond Jackson 
Velma and Loraine

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert: visited their 'parents. Mr-.
Stearns whose baby died last! Mrs. Lee Dpdgen Sunday, 
week with diphtheria. 1 Frank Taylor and Leo Shep-

Manorie. Stacy lias entered | hard spent Saturday night and 
training at the Seoly Hospital ( Sunday with Loyd Taylor, 
ol Santa Anna. Marjorie will I --Miss Frances Thigpen spent 
be missed very much but we; Saturday night with Mrs. How-! District 

•hope for her success in her. new tard Bivins. [ elected

following is the statement sent! 
Dodgen ! to the News by. Mr. Dendy: to j | 

' be run as his official announce- I 
merit: ■ I

work,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

| Mrs, Grady Taylor, daughter i year. 
Sharp! of Mrs, H. L. Griffin, was oper- [guilty

O’Neal Dendy, San Angelo | 
Attorney, will endeavor to pre- j 
sent all facts to grand juries | 
and p e tit. juries in the 119th j 

Court should he be j 
district attorney this j

and .Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns I ated, on Monday night.

He will, avoid pleas of 
and agreed short terms

spent Sunday in Breckenridge 
with Mrs, Sharp’s sister and 
family. Her father, R. N. Story 
came home with her for a visit.

Ray Dean spent the week-end 
in the home ol his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs.: Kit Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
and children were visitors Sun
day afternoon in the Joe Haynes 
home at Santa Anna.

Mrs.-Tom Lindley visited her 
daughters, Leona and Dolpha, 
in Coleman Saturday. after-noon.

I in serious criminal offenses, but
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Evers of i will, vigorously, prosecute such! 

Hamilton are visiting his moth-I cases and, allow the local jury] 
er, Mrs.Evers. to. determine the: penalty. j

Mrs. - Ben -Drake and son,j Having practiced in San A n-1 
Cecil, and Mrs. Burt Evers and|gelo for ten years, he was first | 
son, J, B., visited in the C, S. | associated with Upton & Upton 
Taylor home Saturday night. i for four years, and the■'remain-- 

Several from, this community ing six years1 he has practiced 
attended the party at Bill-El- alone with offices in the San 
hott’s of Shield Saturday night.

One lot of Si .93 w ash dresses 
io r $3.09 a t  Mrs. Shockley's 
store. .

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Woodbury’s Shave---Cream, 25c tube 16c
Woodbury’s Dental Cream, 25e. tube 16c 
Woodbury’s Talcum, 25c size . . . . . :. . .  16c

.. 16cWoodbury’s After Shave Lotion 
25c size

Black Draught, 25c s iz e ....... .̂.........19c
■PaiMolf?©' Shampoo, 59c size ... 39c-;
Pttretest Zinc Stearate, 25c size . 19c
Reef»Wine & Iron Tonic...................89c

VALENTINES 
i'c - 2 fdr 5c - 5c & 10c

Angelo National Bank Building 
since January 1, 1935, He has 
handled criminal. cases in all 
the local courts; city, state and 
federal, including three murder 
cases. Mr. Dendy was bora and ] 
i eared in Palo Pinto County;) 
and lived on : a farm- until he 
moved to Angelo, June 18, 1928. 
He graduated from the high! 
school at Weatherford and the' 
Junior College there. He has a . 
Law Degree from the University i 
of Texas and License to prac- j 
lice law in both s a te  arid fed-; 
era! courts. He is a member i 
of the Baptist Church: an ac-l 
five member and officer of the 
Knights of Pythias Lodge No.' 
46, of Tom Green County: arid . 
is a member and past officer if

NOTICE!

★
HERE'S WHAT MRS. (DR.) R. P. 

GLENN, S96 HIGHLAND AVE„ A3I- 
LENc, i OCAS, tlilnfca of hep Servel 
Electrolux t “We hive had, an Elec, 
train* in our home for neatly
ye-iiii: we set from It fas sca t par- feet , '  • ■, r e fr ig e r a t io n  \7e have ever 
.•mown. Onr las MU* averaged ?S.OO 
tier snontS:, annually; another typs

■'ST’OUR family needs the protection of Servel Electrolux. the Goa
or Kerosene refrigerator, NOW* Taking chances with', tto .- 

foods you era is dangerous business. 70 Per cent of all sidiBsas is : 
caused by what you eat or drink. Food and milk spoil rapidly at"', 
kitchen talipes attires. They must be kept cold! Servel Electrolux , 

protects your family from sickness—!>y j»?in ! 
testing your food from spoilage. tCiatyoiC; 
afford to take chances, when Servd .Hhelt^;.: 
lux operates on as little as ' 2 '-or 3 - isAttjiBy, 
day? Prolectioi* for the price 
of.gum!. - ."'vVVi'M;-

of mechanical rafrlgerat!
for a two-year swrioJ. aboist SS.flfj

Of I9S&:.'
LftriP 

-ft l» aaMtahiiar

We have rotved onv snnp'l 
in with I'hiHLv, :ysv.\ Li 
Barber Sim;; i

building in ciu-  ;t-c :- >J 
tion is coiPiiio.s.-  ̂ YA 
appreciate i ’«i o.-y u- J 
tomers eaJui-"-- l - ; - v  

?until furtbe.-' o-'i/.;,

W h ttb e t ,ft ..................BSJ&a staff, Euatst nheOmit tbo‘ is «M'Or:.p#rite'»iil#---■

This is because Serve! Electrolux is n 
different kind ol tefrigerntor— difieroBt iVom
all others. Ita freerittg-tuxlt has no 
part*. It cannot wear. But pifA do 
wear. Loss efficiency. Cost A w  gad

»**i

, ..............lor.raw.______ _
. i * ,* ‘
' . ' ’ ..............  ; k t . . :  r - *any fecpujtis fJyti t&l

, ,J, ' “ 11 -J's, ■ •
t  » » .  ,  ”  ’ * * *  J i  "  I

t\ ’ .  '
- ' !• < S a L t « .  ■ • ' I • ' ,C .  ; U ■ a /  ,
Wov.is th<u:a z  -

£i Uny, ftio flaaic tikes ptpte of 
~r -  " ' '■ ‘‘‘A ' ’’".fj

EpIsS I'&iS Iro $k
s s i . i . :■

t m  don’t '£uy* e Stnil'-fib
.’ ;.i " i f> ...

r’ - -- 'i « ■'» i*( -i
* • »■ tt .ui
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Orarth
;,. 3. Virgil Davis, Pastor.
W, S. 9:45 A. M.
MorJi'-u? worship, a t cluvon 

■“''*“< o'ploqjE. Berwon topic, “God’s 
Second Qiidsthm To Man.”'

< Young People’s Meeting a t ''6: 
p. hi, Miss Bheba Boardman, 
President.

Ki’eiiiog Service will begin at 
‘7:Ci? o'clock. The pastor will 
Apeak.

The Woman’s Society will 
Steel Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock, Mrs. Tom M. Hays, 
President. , /■"•■'.

SSjpworth Leagtto Program 
Feb. 18, 1988

;- '.'Prelude.- ■:■"•■.-■ ■
ilyuin: “What A Friend We

Have .In.."Jesus.” -
«.■■ Prayer."■.-.

It'-ading: By Iicuom. Oakes. 
Hymn: “Living For Jnsus.” ■

-■■■ ."Scripture:; Marti:. 3:13-19. ■’■'."
1>.alerts Introduction: Mary 

l'toncca “.{'alley.
Talk: “Jesus and Peter,”"by 

LaRue Ctey.
: , Talk: ■ ‘'The Man Who Climb
ed a  Tiros to See Jesus,” by Dan 
Blake.

Talir: “In the Home of Mary 
and Martha,” by Mary Louise 
.Curry. : - : ■:•■■■•

Scripture Reading: John 15:
13-17, by Bettie Ruth Blue.

Closing.^yum: “Where Crews
the Crowded Ways of Hie.” 

Benediction,

Baptist Column
- ■■ ■ la s t  Sunday • .

Wo were happy to -have com
ing for baptism info elmrt-.h 
membership Miss Thelma Lee 
Bailey at the morning hour. At 
the evening service the Y. W.
A. war, given the to i l  30 m inu
tes for a  pageant presenting 
their Idea! and Work. The ser
mon was a recognition service 
for these fine young women, 
the .subject being “OHmrrse.s of 
the Ctrl Who Followed the 
Gleam,” and built urounri the 
character of Esther in the OJd 
Testament.

Sis Churches In Baptismal.
:. • Service ■-

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 six 
churches of Coleman County 
will participate in a Baptismal 
service at the local Baptist 
church In connection with the
B. T. U. AssociaUonn.1 meeting. 
There may be others, but the 
list now includes ■ Trickham, 
Whon, North Coleman, Eureka, 
Burkett and Santa Anna. Tins 
will be an impressive service, 
and a testimony of the fact, 
that the churches all over the 
county are at work in the mat-

ANNOUNCEMENT. . .
WE HAVE INSTALLED

MODERN EQUIPMENT
" i • ........

To Do SHOE, BOOT, SADDLE, etc. REPAIRS

HAVE YOUR SHOES 

REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT.

i n f l o w
and

DUTCH EVANS
Next To Post Office

ter of Bvangellsm, not waifc'nf; 
for summer revivals.

A Word Of Thanks 
To all those who contributed 

to the fund, for the school ex
penses of Rev. A, XT. I-ightfoot, 
we cypress deep gratitude. Ori
ginally it was planned to give 
the names of contributors, but 
some felt it not best, and since 
there were so many, This means 
of expressing thanks is taken.
Rev. Llghtfoot is already in 
Howard Payne College. This 
week he is holding a revival at 
one ct his churches, the Cal
vary church near Mozelle. Miss 
Rosalie Jbeil is leading the sing
ing in this revival, 

lo rd ’s Supper Sunday Night 
Duo to having missed one 

regular time for the’ observance 
of the Lord’s Supper on account 
of the holidays, the church will 
observe this ordinance Sunday 
evening at the preaching hour.
Lev, all our members plan to 
attend this beautifully symbolic 
memorial supper.

.Reid’s Return Regretted 
Tire going of the Reids back 

to Merkel is mi occasion of re
gret to their many friends in 
the active church circles. Mr.
Reid has served as General 
Supt. and teacher in Sunday 
school, President of the B. A.
U. and active deacon. Mrs.
Reid has served as teacher in 
Sunday school and leader in a 
Junior Union. Few people could 
be missed as these friends will 
be, ami we shall hope they 
change their minds some time 
and come back to us. The Adult 
Union has grown splendidly 
under Mr. Beid’s leadership. ^

3, A! Doalc, Snyder, s a sur
gical patient,

Bars. Dudley B. Jones, Broolce- 
srailh, is a patient in the hos
pital.

—: rr?— -
Mrs. Shockley has a very com

plete line of. straw and felt hats 
in all 'the. new spring, shades. 
Don’t fail, to see them. ■ •

Liberty News

RED & WHITE SUN-CURED FRUITS SALE
. ..So Good! —- and So Good■■ For You

1

There were 37 present in that 
Union Sunday night. Miss Betty 
Jo Reid will also return with 
them, and we appreciate her 
work as a Group Captain in the 
Senior Prep Union.

Hospital Notes
___* -------- * ----- * _

CLASS-WED COLUMN
25c CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS, 25c

.1

'Classified Mates >■•
AH Afis Cash With Order -
Classified 25c for minimum 

of 15 words.
M s will be accepted, until 

7 p. m. Wednesday.
M s B-ont by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ads*

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Band saw 

at a bargain. See Jim Bpb 
Gregg. .

Miscellaneous

fW  Sale
FOR SALE: Plenty of Barn

yard Fertilizer, well watered. 
30c load a t bam  or 75c deliv
ered. Todd’s Dairy.

FOE SALE: Cord Wood. See
W. G. Wynn, Whan, Texas. 2tp

FOR. SALE: Mesquite Cord
> Wood. Si,25 per cord. Lovell

McMrdSOft. 6-6p

SORE THROAT — TONSILI- 
Ti'S! Prompt relief afforded by 
Anathesia-Mop. our new sorc- 
Uiroat preparation. Generous 
bottle with mop - applicators 
only • 50c at PHILLIPS DRUG 
STORE. ' .......3|1138

.i. 1;> 0 *

STOMACH U.CFRS  
C' f i y p L R f l c  t C U T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF ©1 
M O itcV ftA C R '

r a m i e s  drug co. m

j Miss Melba Bridwell, Winters, 
i was, able to go home Friday.
! Scott Woodard, Lawn, is a 
I surgical patient.
! . J, S. McGallian, Robert Lee, 
, was a surgical patient Friday 
j and Saturday. . 1
j , L. 'H. Mason, Jayton, was-a 
! surgical patient Friday and Sat
urday,
: Mrs. T, W. Thompson, Pevine,
is a .-surgical patient.

A. J. Adkins, Robert Lee, is 
a patient in the hospital.

, Mrs. Loyd Burnett. Coleman, 
is a surgical patient. :

Mrs. Gertie Donnel, Albany, 
was a patient, in the hospital 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. C. Moreland, Hamilton, is 
a surgical patient.

Miss Jessie Porter, Santa 
Anna, is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. E. Byers, Winters, was 
a surgical patient Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Parker, Santa 
Anna, Is a patient in the hos
pital. -

S. T. Phillips, Slaton, is a 
surgical patient. . , -.

A. L. Eaves, Floydada, is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. B. G. Collom, Talpa, is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. H. G. Taylor, Lamesa, is 
a surgical patient.

Miss# Ethel Burkett, Mullin, is 
a  patient in the hospital.

George Daniel Wheatley, San
ta Anna, is a patient.

Mrs. Clyde Vance and baby 
boy, Shield, are patients. Baby 
was born Feb. 8,

Ira Jean Hardy, Santa Anna, 
was a surgical patient Monday 
and Tuesday.

Louis C. Collier, Fori. Worth;- 
is a patient in the hospital.

Oliver Sowell.. Indian Creel:, 
is a surgical patient.

Mrs. H. A. Wilson, Placid, is 
a patient in the hospital.

■Mrs. W. A. Jennings and baby 
girl, Pennell, are patients. Baby 

i was born Feb. 9.
J. Tom Newman, Santa Anna,, 

is a patient in the hospital.
H. A. Ricks, Lorenzo, is a 

surgical patient.

By Mrs. William Sheffield
There was a nietty fair a t

tendance at Church, and Sun
day School Sunday.

Mrs. Cart Child;, and children., 
of Abilene were visitors in the 
W. W. Poll: homo last week.

People of this community ser
enaded Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Curry Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Norris and 
son spent Sunday in the home, 
of Mrs. Norris’ mother, Mrs. 
Huggins of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Traylor 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Holt Sunday.1. In 
the afternoon they all attended 
a Sunday School meeting in 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives, in Abilene.

Mrs, A. K. Sanderson is visit
ing in Austin this week.

Alva Woodward of Lamesa 
spent Friday night in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shef- 
son were evening 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Howard Saturday night.

Mr.: and Mrs. Roger Holt and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Yantis, 
Bull at Cross Roads. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Duggins] 
spent Sunday with Mr. and! 
Mrs. Enizy Brown of the Mayo | 
Community. . I

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Holt and; 
Paula Ruth attended church at 
Santa Anna Sunday. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. William Shef-1 
field and son and Mi-, and Mrs. : 
Jess Howard and son of Santa j 
Anna spent Sunday with Mr. I 
and Mrs. S. H. Duggins. j’

Miss Jean Smith spent Sun-! 
day with" Thelma Smith who is! 
recovering from, an apnendiev-1 
tis Operation. f

Mr. and Mrs, John. • .Howard | 
and children and Mr. and Mrs.! 
Vernon Penney \lrere Sunday 
afternoon callers of 5. M. Fms- 

| sell. . - - - |
: Wanda Duggins spent-Sunday.] 
■With Rosemary Duggins.

Mr,’, and Mrs. Williams of 
S anta, Anna .spent Sunday with 
Mr. an d : Mrs. Alvey Williams;

S. H. Duggins, county trustee, 
attended a board meeting in 
Coleman Monday.

The rabbit drive held in this 
community was quite a success 
in every respect. Everyone re
ported a good. time' and plenty 
to eat. The . people of this 
community wish to thank each 
and everyone who in any way 
helped to make the drive a 
success.

Quite a few. women visited 
Mrs. S. H. Duggins after dinner 
Tuesday. Among them were 
Mrs, Will Howard, Mrs. Law
rence Holler and son, Mrs. 
Peggy Thigpen and son, Mrs. 
Emma Penney, Mrs. Oleta Priest 
and son, Mrs. Caton of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. William Sheffield, 
Mrs. Jess Howard. Mrs. Sammie 
Duggins and Mrs. Carter Dug
gins.

‘ MY 2' ITEMS lie
Corn Flakes, R & W, 2 for 19c

ANY 3 ITEMS 25c '
Tomatoes, No, 2, 3 for . . .  25c............  .. - i

PEAS, No. 2, 2 for 7. . . 7 19c 
CORN, No. 2, 2 f o r ......... 19c

Spinach,-.No. 2, 3 for . . . .  25c
BEANS, No. 2,3 f o r ....... 25c

Pineapple, No. 1, 2 for .. 19r . Via. Sausage, R - W, 3 for 25c
’Hominy, Goblin, 2 for . . .  19c Dog Food, R. II., 3 for . . .  25c 

Sweet Potatoes, 3 for . . .  25c 
Spaghetti, R & W, 3 for 25c

Peach Juice, R & W, 2 for 19c 
Apricot Juice, 2 for .. . . . .  19c .

peaches' r:- r  2 i « PRUNES Z  I t ......... 2 1 c

COFFEE “  t r u- S4e
CVOTin Old Time, Ribbon jf-A- 
bltCSjA cane, No. 10 can .. w 3 C

taking Powder f j . . .  2 1 c  
PICKLES'D° r  “ A I N . 1 7 c  
PEACHK L*’w7~ ”7 i8 .c

COFFEE r r R,SEE 15®  

FLOUR : : r wh,tc 9 5 c 1

FLOUR. 1 .7 9  Peanut Batter T  2 5 c
Fruits - Vegetables

Carrots,.3.bunches .: . . 10c 
■ Lettuce, each ..-..-. . , . .  . .-, 4c
gPUPSVlO lbs7for7.7.’ *. 19c
- Apples, Winesaps, each: . . Ac • 
Oranges, Texas, Dozen .. 19c

Quality Meats
, Bacon, Sliced,. Ik . . .. .. 29c 
: Cheese, lb. . . . . . .  . . . ; . . 21c

JOWLS, lb. .7..... 7.7712c
Roast, Chuck, ]t>.....................15c
ROAST, Pork, lb. .777.. 19c

T H E  R E D & \ V H I T E  ST O R E S ■

home of Bangs Sunday, Visitors in the J. J. Gregg Mr,, and Mrs. Willie King and
Mrs. R. M. Lowe, Miss Mollie home Sunday were Mr. and son James Wlilio of Coleman:- 

Lowe and Miss Jimmie Lee Mrs. J. B. Jones, Frances Gregg, mid Miss Georgia King of MeW 
Pearce visited Mrs. Lowe's dau-;Mr..&ncI Mrs.. Jim.Bob- Gregg Central spent Sunday afternoon 
gfater, Mrs. Guy Bartholomew: and Dr., and Mrs. J. -p. Board with Mr and Mrs. -A. L. King.
of Brown wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks. 
J. P. Vinson, Adele and Will Ed ' 
Vinson, Mr. : and Mrs. Homer1 
Vinson and Ralph Sanderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Drue Vin
son Sunday.

Dad Graham visited in th e1 
J. C. Ferguson home Sunday.! 
night.: ■■■■■■ ' ' . . I -

and son-. John Paul

Rockwood News
By Heariiial King 

Mrs. J. L.; Harkey and chil- 
oren- of . Spur visited'.Mr. and 

■ lM:r.s. Boss-Estes-and familv- and 
Mrs. Carlos McKown visited Mr and Mrs. Claude Box and 

Mrs. John Griffith Thursday:family this past week-end.: 
afternoon. , Mr. and Mrs,. Mil-ford- -Harm - Pl^Td • Centenjual
: Mr. and Mrs.- Cecil- Hamlett land- family -of Santa- Anna . vis- ;'Tuesday .night.; c 

and .daughter,. Dorothy Ann .of sued with ' Mr. and Mrs. A: N.
Hawley, visited their, parents, iMeSwain Sunday,'

Mr. and Mrs. -R. -E. Johnson. 
and family were guests1 in- the 
Tom Bradley .home of Fife Sun - 
clay.

Rev, and -Mrs. Nelson • and. 
daughter Bobbie Mayes sneiif, 
Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs 'Ed
gar - Hodees,

Mrs. Belle Caldwell is--.visiting 
v. it.n her mother, Mrs, William 
Ashmore

Rockwood basketball girls 
a t Mozelle

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Hammonds 
and Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Hamlett !,

Mr. and Mrs. •••••Walter -Marfchi, 
apd- children of Coleman visit-

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Shuford | er* Miv

Eureka News

m M  SAM’ Farm for Sale or 
. Lease, t i l  acres, plenty wood 

4 £ te t1 Mrs. 3. A. M e r t-  
“m n, Rockwood, Texas, Route 1.

SMM: New SM|^! 
of Fresh Garden 

t Square Brand.
"  '• M t38

-,r

Expert :.
Wsifsis, Spectacle ais^. 

Jewelry, Repairing 
' ’ ' SUL ’

John T. Payne
Jeweler. ■

KMffllfs Drug Co.

pJsca-fe toidfccwit part oi 
Modem "« ivenien«^ 

tmn fomiJIeS, 35 
ftcKjr. duiiy Iwm and fenced

DR. B. A. ELLIS

wsmsmmmsmMsMml WSlBtBEBBBSM

■HHm

■

By Mary Jo Gregg
There was a large attendance; visited ̂ in 

at Sunday School and B. T. U.
Sunday a t Eureka. Next Sun
day is preaching day and ev
eryone is urged to come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson 
visited in the C. E. Brinson

Why Be 
Unemployed?

: W hit Will YoB Be Doing
■ A Year - From Now? ;

Why not train f#.,bile of 
the thousands of business, 
positions ?

Make 1938, Yonr. Most 
Profitable Year.

B& QW NW mD

of Fry 
Sunday,

T. - A. Brinson of Coleman 
visited his brother, G. A. Brin- | 
son, Thursday morning, i

Marcel Coleman visited m the 
Eureka community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. : Clint Maroney 
the W. M. McCary 

home Sunday.
Dave Banks and family- mov

ed this week but we are glad 
to report they are still: in our 
community.

Lucille Yates visited Mary Jo 
Gregg Sunday.

and Mrs; A. F. Vice visited w ith} ‘Hi’; ,Mr.
ftW -. Thursday until ^ j .  ,antj Mrs. Height Moore 

! Sunday. ,

Martin’s parents -Sun- 
,aui Mrs. Matt Estes.

Hand us The News items. MB

M O t iC E  

B A B Y  C H IC K S
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th

’ SIS t s  FOR PRICES ' '.

't. ■ ' LVG.
BrcvdJ’VOoiJ, Texas

S ta n  5 j
............... ................1......... " " ■

HATCHING

i a n t a A t m a H a t e h e r y

Edwin Nioll, Opeiatoi' Phone 20

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FEBRUARY 12

HOMINY, 2i/2 tin - - - 
SPINACH, No. 2 tin - - 
PEAS, No 2 tin 
PORK & BEANS - - - 
CRACKERS, 2 lbs - - 
FOLGER’S COFFEE,lib. - 
SPUDS, 10 lbs - - -

■ i

5
1

EXTRA SPECIAL 
GaL Gasoline, and
p a r t  Gil, all fer



illiiS i®

Friday, YUvsniy ‘ •- U1

| sociEry C L U B S
SEIF CWILTORE - CLUB 

LUNCHEON/.

Miss-Garey Marries., 
■■Robert-.Curry ■•■■■

Miss Louise Garey became the 
bride of Robert Curry Saturday 
evening, Feb. 5 at !) o’clock at
the 'Presbyterian Manse with 
Key, M. L. Womack officiating 

ra t the single ring ceremony.
The young couple was accom

panied by Miss battue Curry, 
sister of the groom, and Walter 
Taylor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garey, for
merly of the Liberty community 
but now of Pioneer.

CAR SERVICE - 
Give Us A Trial

■ COFFEE 
SANDWICHES 

SHORT ORDERS 
Car Service

Jones'& Jordan ■
Located East Side of Town

The groom is- the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. A. Curry of the 
Liberty community. The cou
ple are residing in that com
munity.

Mrs. Robert Curry 
Is Honoree At

Shower
M rs,,J. W. Taylor honored 

Mrs. Robert Curry with a mis
cellaneous shower in her home 
Monday afternoon Feb. 7,

Games and contests were 
played during the .afternoon 
with*"*the prize going to the 
bride. Then a little red wagon, 
loaded high with gifts, was 
drawn in by little Jerry and 
Paula Ruth Holt, representing 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curry as 
farmers, and presented it to 
the bride.

Those present or sending 
gifts were Mesdames C. C. 
Burk, J. D. Holt, R. L. Connor, 
W. F. Holt, P. D. Hughes, W. A. 
Standly, T, T, "Perry," W, D. 
Sheffield, J. M. Duggins, E. L. 
Woodward, Roger Holt, Weldon

Mrs. A. Preston Bailey was 
hostess to the Needlecraft■ Club 
at her home last Thursday af
ternoon. The Valentine motif 
was used -in. the appointments, 

A salad plate was served to 
file following club members: 
Mesdames R. V. Gay, A. R. 
Brown, 0. T>. Bruce, U. W. 
Kingsbury, I. O. fihlold, J. J. 
Kirkpatrick, W. E. Wallace, E. 
h.  Dellinger. W. H. Baxter, C. D. 
Aldridge, Emma Poe Ratliff and 
L, O. Garrett.

Guests Included Miss Lorene 
JTnys, Mc.vJeuic:; Floyd H erring. 
Tom Starnes, Theodore McCau- 
ghan, and Betty Ann and Mar
garet McCaughn, Tommy Star
nes, Evelyn and Barbara Bruce 
and Julia Ann and Tommy 
Bailey.

o

NEW ELGIN WATCHES
LIMITED TIME

A Value You Cannol Afford To Miss

a

PHONES 1 and 5

I toll., Richard Traylor, J. T.
Taylor, Mace Blanton, Floyd 
Walker, George Evans, Alpheus 
Boardman Willard Rowe, Wal- 
h r  Holt, J. F. Turner, H. O.
Norris, Alvie Williams, A, K.
Sanderson, Tom Mills, Hardy 
Blue, F, Pope, C. A. Curry, R.
P. Black W. T. Bowers, and 
Misses May and Bottle- Blue,
Pearl Hughes, Ruth Polk, .Fran
kie Holt, Mary Louise Curry,
Cora Bowers, Virginia Holt,
Lonella Taylor, LaRue Curry 
and the honoree and hostess.

-  —  o ----------------------

Barbara Bruce Is - 
Party Hostess On 

Birthday'
Little Miss Barbara Bruce was 

hostess.- to a group of. friends 
Saturday, Feb. 5 at the home 
ol her grandmother, Mrs. 3-. K.
Banister, - when* she celebrated 
her 6th birthday -with- a party.

Games were enjoyed-, through
out .the: afternoon-and then all . 
gathered around the beautifully : on “Table Service,”
'decorated cake while wishes! Roll call was answered by 21 
were made for the young host- ! members- giving “What I  Need 
css. Refreshments of cake, I Most in Silver.” , 
sandwiches, and cocoa were I Mrs. Carl Ashmore presided 

-ved to the following: Julia | during the business meeting 
.... -and Tommie B a i le y ,  S a r a h  i lAning which Mrs. Fred Rollins 
ranees Moseley, Jo Ed Joiner, was appointed Home Food.Sup- 

i iviargaret MeCaughan, Dixie Lee, ply : Demonstrator, The club 
i La Nolle a,nd Harley Dunham, Jo also voted -to have Mrs. 3, G: 
! Dc-an Owens and Evelyn an d ! Scarborough, print the club

Time: 1 p. m, Friday, Feb. 11, 
1938. -

Place: Mrs. Ford Barnes’
Home.

Introduction of Guests by 
Local Club President: Mrs. C.
D. Bruce.

Response by Visiting District 
Officers.

Program: “The Tic: That Binds 
Nations—Religion,” Mrs. A. L. 
Oder.

"Peace." Mrs. C: D. Bruce. 
“The Hague Perce Palace,” 

Mrs. Ollie Pearce Weaver,

Miss McDonald Weds 
. Coleman Man

Local H. D. Club
Has Program On

: The local Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, Feb. 4 
at 2 p: m. at the City Hall. The 
program for the afternoon was

served to the "roup after many 
amusing games had been play
ed;

Poultry ”■ Authority, .* ■. 
To Give Chick .Tests

Jack Combs of Clinton, Mo., 
who is connected with the 
Brush Poultry Hatchery, will be 
in Santa Anna this week-end 
and next week a t the Griffin 
Hatchery to conduct chick sex- 
ing tests.

Mr. Combs

to meet all those ini 
< bo teste, which -no . . . .
will result in HO per cent p -

BEING YOUR
P R O D U C E  •'

TO . ,

Evans Prodie®
Lewis Ivans, .IfR

Mr. .and Mrs, T, G, McDonald 
of Santa Anna have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Martha Mildred McDonald, 
to Cliaries L. Herd of Coleman 
Saturday, Jan. 29 at 10:30 p. m. 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs,

“Table Service” !\R- MccorWe.• Mrs. Herd was a member of 
the Santa Anna high school 
graduating class of 1935 and ! 
for the past two years has been 
in the employ of the F . W: 
Wool worth Co. In Coleman.

The groom received his, edur 
cation in Coleman and is now 
employed by the Continental 
Oil Co. The couple will reside 
in Coleman.

We Pay Toft Prices
states he wishes

Barbara Bruce.

jrOTrMdWŜ

BOOK PULLET?
911 PERCENT GUARANTEED

. Miss Wallace Is 
Hostess Tuesday 
. ■ .For Club

The Junior Self Culture Club 
met Tuesday night at the home 
or .Miss .Corrine Wallace. Book 
reviews were given by Mrs, Jim 
Boh Gregg, who reported on 
‘'And So - Victoria,” and Miss 
Marv Lela Woodward, who re- 
norteci on “The Bride of Bona
parte,”

The hostess served refresh- 
" 1 ment.s, consisting o! congealed 
^  - salad, heart-shaped sandwiches, 
l hot tea. angel lood cake and 

Valentine candy.
Mts Tom • Hays was- elected

j songs for this .year.
| Miss: Ellen Richards gave a 
i report on the progress of the 
j basketball team sponsored by 
I the club and , told of the gamesl i n e  CAUU clIlU ' LULU UJ. t i l t ;  g a u i W j . .
-played and those scheduled for -  ̂ rA  
[the coming weeks. ’ m

Mrs.i Rollins gave an interest
ing and instructive demonstra
tion of Table Service and in 
her talk thoroughly discussed 
the following- four points: Mean
ing and importance .of table 
service; preparing a place to~ 
serve- meals: setting of the ta
ble; and laying the cover. Mrs.
Rollins and Mrs. Watson had a 
dir.in,’- table anprcpmtely • laid 
w ith , silver, glassware, china, 
napkins and serving silver. A 
beautiful pot plant graced the 
center of the table, .

At the end of the demonstra
tion an amusing game “Loves

Buffalo School
Glass Has Picnic

The Third’ Grade of Buffalo 
School had a picnic Friday, 
Feb. 4 in Mr. Pennington’s pas
ture. The class was accompan- 

: ied by. the teacher, Mrs. G. R. 
Bivins, two mothers,. Mrs. W. 
L. Burton and Mrs. J. W. Rob
erts and six small children. , 

Sandwiches, pickles, c a k e , 
cookies, fruit and cocoa were

Saturday Special
FEBRUARY 12th ONLY , / /

TABLE CLOTHS

Customer

48 x 48 INCHES 
SPECIAL. -

New Spring- Lines of Merchandise Arriving Daily- 
See Them.

• “Don’t Forget Valentines”

Reids Variety Store
Santa Anna, Texas

unanimously as sponsor for the [Rea,son.> was played 
! chib to succeed Mrs. .Jodie! /Arm
Mathews, who resigned.

Members- present wm  
Ruby Harper, Elsie Lee Harper,

The next regular meeting i 
J will: be- Friday, Feb. 18 -at 2j 

Misses j p.  m . at the- City Hall. The j 
program for the afternoon w illj

With thw, help of 
guaranioe vou !)■<

Jack Combs, chick sextor, 
- pullets on .your orders.

wo can

P O U L T R Y  S C H O O L
Will Be Held at Our Hatchery. February 19th.

Professor Wr. 0. Hoi,rieyer, authority on feeding and 
breeding for-Universal Mil-ls, will- be - present.

-------- , , 4. V J i  . W i e  U l  V I / I U W U U  <*

Mary Lela Woodward, Ouida , be “Colors and Color Combina- 
Casey: Marie Blewett, Eunice (Hons for Rugs.” County Home 
Wheeler, Mattie Ella McCreary, | Demonstration-- A g .en t, Miss 
Lula Jo Harvey, Mesdames Tom ] chrystene Trowbridge, will meet 
Hays, Jodie Mathews,. J.- W. ,With the club and Mrs. Dick 
Riley, Jodie Baker, Jim Boh i West will give a demonstration 
Gregg, Aubrey Parker, Tom | on mugs. Roll call is to be ans-

1 k-numslrulion of Chick Sexing 
Poultry-School.

will be held at

Watch this-paper for further, details.

Griffin Hatchery
Member Texas Baby Chick -Association

i Simpson, and the hostess, Miss 
‘.Corrine Wallace.

^ V h o i r 5 r t ) 7 c i i i b
Meets Feb. 8

wered with, colors 
different areas.

•—Q—

suitable for

SHIELDS 04-11 CLUB

The Whon H. D. Club met 
Feb. 8 with Mrs. Tom Rather

. Sixteen club members and the 
sponsor, Mrs. G. C. McDonald, 
all of the Shields 4-H Club en
joyed a picnic lunch a t the

ford. - Mrs Glen. Gill gave an J home of Ida Ellen Arrant, Tues-
interesting talk on the life .of 
Abraham Lincoln.. -

The. hostess served caramel 
cake and hot chocolate to the 
seven members present. Mrs. 
Turner was welcomed as a new 
member. .

The club will meet again on 
Feb. 22 with Mrs. O. C. Love- 
lady. Miss Chrystene Trow
bridge will be present and give 
a demonstration on hooked rug 
making.

day, Feb. 1.
Miss Trowbridge demonstrat

ed the making ol a hot bed 
which will be planted at the 
next meeting of the club on 
Feb. 15.

■ —  ----— ■0------:-------■ .
Mrs. Shockley has a very com

plete line of straw and felt hats 
in all the new spring shades. 

[Don’t fail to see them.

Car Load 
8 lb carton

HILLT ~ I !
SHORTENING 
COFFEE 
PUFFED t JUT
FLOUR HILLBILLY 
BLOCK SALT
SPECIAL PRICE

MARSH
SEEDLESS

Dried Fruit ftC  
SALE S ite


